
HEWS CDLLINGS. Made Young; Again.
"One ofSDr. King's New Life Pills THE0Y STANDARD

.JOHN D. BARRIFJl and SON, ea8h night for two weeks has pu? ntrt
Keens' agajn," writesT)jH Turueid
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AVe have just added $42.00 worth uf BattenbuYg Braids.
to. biir stock. Now we have them at lHo 12c per yard.

.

. New Collar, Betlia, Center Piece and Handkerchief
'

.Patterns. ' '

Special in all wool Dress Goods.
One case of '.these goods in 3

to 1G yard.lengths at $1.20 per
pound. '

Ladies' Embossed Plush Capes,
worth $1.25 for 9Sc'. better
.ones up to $2.G5.

Heavy "Rainy Day" Skirts, 98c.
and 82.75. .

"Woolen, Dress Sirirts, 98c. to
$2.G8.

Colored Underskirts 85 cents to
SI, 75. .

We have these in black and bright
m

colors.

Winter Vests 12 to 25 cents.

Children's long Cashmere Cloaks
fcl.iO to $1.68.

JJjditors and .Proprietors.

II L

111 & STANDARD is published every
vr Sunday excepted; anoideliverea by

rids. Rates of oubscnpti n. :

0!i,veai.... ...JM.OO
ix u :naa.v 2.00
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ThrA inonthf) 1 0Q,

Ona mouth .35
SiiiV! eopy. .05

. . tHE WEEKLY STANDA. D - U
or-vm- e, e)glit-colun- m paper! It ha- -

lursrer circulation in Cabarrni tHan any
rather pater! ' Price $1.06 fer annum in

Tenua 'for regular ' adyertisement- -

nade known on application.'1' ''
Addn w all comniunicatflons to "

THE STANDARD,
Concord, N. C.

TELEPHONE NO. 71.

Concord, N. C, Nov.-2- 7 1900.

Arnorig those ordained at the
Greensboro conference we note

the Rev. J H Baruhardt. We

hope for much good to come

from .the ministerial career of

this young man who from child-

hood chose the ' ways of right-eouenes- s.

"I am in for reform," says the
man on whom the jailer has just
turned the key.

Kruger is taking the French
hands these daysv but it's the
French arms he'd rather have.

Our esteemed exchange the
Greensboro Record of the 24th

5ays, "Now don't get all mixed
up, Thursday the 20th is Thanks- -

giving." We thought" most peo

: pie would hold off till the 29th

:At Colorado Springs, Col., last
Sunday evening a mass meeting
unanimously passed the follOW-in- 0'

.......i

"Wc protest to our country
men throughout the land that as

law-abidin- g people we share
with tlem the hazards of mob
ebullition in revolt at nameless
horrors and claim with them to
be judged, not by. flagrant ex-
ceptions, but by the steady peace
and order of our daily life."
, Tn is is nice, very nice, but .it

comes soon after and refers to
the Limon barbarity. What

vwould it have been on the heels
of a Southern resentment? Be
side all ftris, let a similar outrage
be committed 011 .a lovely 'daugh'
ter of one of these protesters and
seo if they don't mob; the yillaln
.tOO. : r.v. i

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

D. J. BOSTIAN.

Snow is said to be15 inches
deep in Burlington, Vermont.

The money has been raised in
Salisbury to send little" Joknnie
Blue to the Baftimpre "Pasteur
Institute. '

v :

. . '.
Ona of th5 boilers on the

steamer Elwood. on Lake Mud,

Micb.; exploded on last Sunday
and killed three men and severely
injured soven others.

Mr.. Ed. Gaines took hold of
a wet, fopo to pull on the electric
liffht Sunday 'night in Salisbury.
The wet rope made a good con
ductor and he was knocked
down and part of his hand 'was
blistered. Ho does not know
how long he layin the rain and
mud but has learned to keep
hands off rope connections, with
livo wire's when it is raining.

Dr. H A Hamilton a prominent
physician, o? Marysville, Iowa.,
was shot by some one in ambush
at his barn on the 26th. No clue
to the homicide could bo gotten
save that Alfred Alin had
threatened his life on account of
domestic troubles of .which he
accused the doctor of responsi-
bility. Alin "was arrested.

The Knights of Pythias, of
Salisbury, gave a banquet Mon
day night. We note from the
Truth-Inde- x that it was a most
fascinating occasion. The menu
was bird on toast.

A Yillage Blacksmith Saved His Little
. , -- Son's Life.

Mr. H H Black, the well known vil-
lage blacksmith at Grahamsville, Sulli-
van Co., N. Y., says: '0ur little son,
nve year old, has always been subject
to croup, and so bad nayt, the attacks
been, that we have ieared many timts
mat ne would die. We have had tbe
doctor and used many medicines, but
Chamberlain's Coush Remedy is now
our sole reliance.' It teeuis to dissolve
the tough mucus and by giviDg frequent
doses when the croupy symptoms ap-
pear we have found that the dreaded
croup is cured before it gets Bettled."
1 here is no danger in giving this rem-ed- y

for it contains no opium or other
injurious drug and may be giyen as
confidently to a babe as to an adult.
For Bale at Marsh's drug store.

. i ; . ;

It is believed by the engineers
who are repairing the Galveston- -

Mexico cable, which was broken
by the Galveston hurricane,
that the storm was accompanied
by a submarine eruption. The
evidence of this eruption is found
in the twisted4 condition of1 the
cable. The sheating is found to
have been reyersed, and the wires
binding it to the core turned the
wrong .way. Burlington News.

. JEdltor Sees Wonders.
!.: " , ..

Editor W V Barry, of Lexington,
Tenn., in exploring Mammoth Cave,
contracted seyere case of piles. His

t

quick cure through using Bucklen's Ar-nic- a

Safye oonyinced him it is another
world's wonder. TCures piles, injuries,
inflammation. . k .....and all bodily... eruptions..V
Only 25c. at Fetzer's drug store.

, Christmas- trees arq already
bging cut down In Washington
coflnty, . Me.y and the reason's 'jj
output from that section' vviU'E.

I

or Dempsevtown, Pa. 'They're tnebeet
iniewdrla forJivenBtymachUnti bow-jri- s.

Purtly vegetable. Never, grippe.
Only 2o at Fetter'fiDrus Stoic. ;

'

BUILDING & LOAN.:

$31.000.00:
Matured Stock mid Off.in Otto
ber, making. total of $106,700.00
stock matured and paid off by the

Concord Tepetnal BulMinf.&.Loan
.Association.

PRESENT ASSETS - - $C7,00O,
htst mortgage on ' feal estate
within cofporate limits 'of Cdn
cord. - .

M a dollar of loss, not a law suit
nor a mortgage foreclosed since
organization.

Books.now ready for subscrip
tion to :J5th Scries, which 'opens
Saturday, Dec. 8, 1900. .

Call on Secretary and Troas
uror at Cabarrus Saving Band
and subscribe.

Robt. S. .Yoiing, President, .
II. I. Woodhoifse, Sec.' and Treas.

Nov. 27--l- w.

SauitaryXotice! .

All persons are notified to
clean-u- their premises at once,
those keeping hogs are espec-
ially wTarned.

The commissioners have taken
strong action in the matter and
the mayor has given strict
orders. A word to the wise is
sufficient. Clean up ?and stay
clean and save yourself of 'fine
and cost. Jas. F. Harris.

, Chief of Police.

Arrival' of Trains.

The following change of schedule too
effect July 22, 1900

'
NOHTHBOUND.

No. 8 arrives at 5.87 a mi .
10 86am,

" 718pm,
" 88 . 8.51pm, (flag)
"84 '

" 9.54 p m,' 62 " " 2 00 p m (lreiui t)
SOUTHBOUND.

No. 87 arrives at 8.49 a m, (flag)
- :i " . "11.5 a m,- 7 " 8.5tpm,'- 35 " 9.10 p'm, (flag)

83 - 7.29 a m,
" 1 " " 8.49 a m, (freight)
.Effective July 22nd, trains Nos. 11

and 12, heretofore operated between
Norfolk, Vti., and Greensboro, N C, via
Selma, N 0, will be discontinued east
of Kaleigh, N C, and operated between
Raleigh and Greensboro, handling lo-
cal sleeping car line between thooa
points. ' 1

At the same time pullman keeping
oar line jno. 00a, now operated between
Norfolk, Va, and Charlotte. . N C. in
connection witn trains Wo. 11 and 12 via
oelma and Ureensboro. will be diverted
and operated via' Danville, Va, trains
Nos. 3 and 4, 38 and 84, approximate
scneduleas iouows: , , , . ,

Nos. 3 and 33 ' " - J Nos. 84 and 4
Daily . .., r Dailv.

T 40 p m Ly Norfolk, Va Ar 9 20 a m
488am " Danville. Va 12 51
8 05

fcT

a m'
or

Ar
I

Charlotte.N
.

O Lv
.

9
.

20. .
p m

.
' n u. 00, wnen running anead 01 X" o. 7i
s flagged if necessary for through trayel

soutb of Charlotte, and is stopped for
engers arriving irom .LiynoJiburg or

yond. No. 30 stops regularly for Dass.
engers for Salisbury, Lexington, High
Point, Greensboro, Keidsv'ille, Danville,
Lyrohburg, Charlottesville and ' Wash
ington. No. 37 stops for pas-
sengers coming- - from 'Lynchburg xipoints beyond, and to take on pas-Beng- ers

for regular stopping plaoes
south of New. lis. : No. .88 stopa to . let
off passengers from regular stopping
plaoes south of Newells and ta take on
passengers for regular stopping , j Jaoea,
Lynchburg or beyond. " "

Nos. 33 and , 34 stop at Concord for
passengers to or from the C. C.fA.
Livision-Charlott- e ; to Augusta and
other points in S6uth Carolina, Georjria
and Florida; reached through Colombia
or Augusta. Also for through passen-
gers to or from Illichmbud or 'Norfolk,
Va. . r . .

,.. t. ..r v..; ,
Nos. 7, 8, 11 and 12 arejthe local xxjaioi

and connect at Salisbury with traiasl of
W. N.-- Division. .'

I fUlPArll lflill l!;jit
VvlilUlU JL 1 tl tlUiitl

Offers the business publio a reliable, per.
manont, eonseyyative and accommodat-in- g

banking instution. .; ; , 5

We solicit your patronage with the
assurance cf honorable treatment and
due appreciation of your patronage. :

If we can serve you any time we will
be glad, to have you come and see us.

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS
TO CUSTOMERS. - - - .

Children's' short Reefers at 85 to
$i.98. ' '

Winter Hoods-10- c up. .

Three. and a half pound Feather
Pillows at GOc.

Five pound homemade Comforts
$1.25.

Double Blankets at 55c to $2.25
per pair.

White and colored Counterpanes
at4Sc tq$2.G8..

Shaker Flannel at 7c.
Turkey red table Damark, 25c.

Outing 5 to 10 cents.

Cotton Flannel 1 to 12 cents.

Machine Thread, 4c per spool or
45c per dozen.

7 .

0.
Manufacturers

OIE1
IF' H TRS

Ginghams,
Plaids,

Sheeting,
Salt Bags

Outing cloth.
DEALER IN- -

General
Merchandise.

BUYERS OF J

Country Produce.

Four-fo- ot Wood always Wanted.' - Beet
. Price ior earne. '

.

We inyite aninBpection'Of aU the goods
we manufacture . . .

ODELL filFG, GO,

conti, si. '&

if

1
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JUST A REMINDER

FOR THE AUTUMN

AND WINTER SUIT

JACOB HEED'S SONS
"

OF PHILADELPHIA

INVITE YOU TO EXAMINE THEIR

BEAUTIFUL NEW COLLEC-- .

TION OF FABRICS NOW

.... SHOWN BY

G. ty. PATTERSON,
'

CONCORD, N. C.

O

Suits from $12.50 upward?.

Trousers from $4.00 upwards.

.
Overcoats from $16.00 upwards.

O -- o .

All carefully cut to
measure, handsomely "i

trimmed and tailored.

CONCORD MARKETS. ,

COTTON MARKET.

Corrected by Cannon & Fetzer
Jompany. -- .

' . : .

Good middling,
. 9 60

Middling....... 9 50
Low middling ' ' 9 40
Stains;. 9 20

PRODUCE MARKET. M " '

Corrected by. Ed. F. White.'
Bacon i n
Sugar-cure- d hams ...... 15
Bulk meat sides. ....... '

1Q
Beeswax r20
Butter. 15'Chickens . ... . . . 10 to 20
Corn , . 75
HiggS .......V ..15
Lard :. 10
Fiour (N. C). .. .. . .$2 00
Meal ; .70

.

At Minneapolis, Minn., 'Frank
H Hamilton, a newspaper man,

;and Leonard Day, a millionaire,
were playing billiards, last Sun- -

--day and having imbibed tpq
freely got into a quarrel 'and a

- fight in which Day was killed by
Hajnitou. ,

unday is not much
of a "day anyhow 'for. 'drinking,
playing games antl ripping open

: ' J '
.

amount.... t 500 carloads, with 360
rbuncb.es to a car. Each "bunch
consists of from two to six trees.
Th6 tree's are sent to New York
yhere trley will retail for about

";en timos as much "as they are
worth on boar the cars in

YouBDdnme no risk when yqji b"uy
'Charabtrlain's 0olic,Cholera aud Diar-
rhoea Kemedy. M. L. Marsh will re-
fund your money if you are not satis-lie- d

tisinf it. It is eyerywhfre
: admitted to be the most successful rm- -
r Jy ic T!3e for bowel complaints ant thei
'jaly on 4 that never fails. !t3 is trnleas.

50
7

Canital and SnrDlns - $70,000
D. B CoLxiUNE,'Chasluerr ,

J .M. Odexl, :tresidei4. J2ii
Oats ,.Main5. tiUtheran VisitorA. 1 1 - t 1 im "ant. eaxe ana ieiiatiio. U, "
Tallow u 1

.
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